
 
INITIATOR PLANNING SESSION – Curriculum and Learning (Option Choices) Worked example 

Initiator level is all about: 

- Assessing priorities 

- Making informed decisions 

- Consulting with others 

- Overcoming barriers  

- Pinning down timeframes 

This document gives you an idea of the thinking and planning required for Initiator level. So you can leave today with concrete ideas about next 

steps and a head start on Initiator planning. 

 

What will being part of the Gender Action award 
programme enable you to achieve? What specific 
cultural changes do you want to enable? 

Pupils are better informed and choose appropriate subjects leading to 

 improved retention rate and fewer subject changes at start of Y10/Y12 

 higher attainment in final exams (choices match aspiration and ability) 

 better prepared for post-school courses, leading to more suitable choices 
Subject staff and careers staff give impartial, accurate advice, and present all subjects 
equally in terms of relative difficulty  
Careers is seen as a whole school responsibility 

Which of the Champion areas might you start 
with? Have a look at your overview document for 
a recap!  
 

 Personal Practice: Supporting staff to reflect  

 Student voice: Putting children and young people at the heart of change  

 Curriculum and learning ………focusing on option choices 

 Progression, choices and jobs 

 Internal and external communications ……..regarding option choices 

 Engagement with parents, carers and the wider school community 

What whole school policies and development 
planning could you audit and what changes could 
you make? (e.g. Equalities Policy, Behaviour 
Policy, Uniform Policy) 

 Careers guidance policy to include programme for Y7 to Y13 and expectations for 
whole school involvement 

 Audit of pupil/parental information e.g. letter, option blocks, option booklet, structure 
of evening 



 
  Staff handbook sets out clear expectation for subject staff to support careers 

education 

What challenges do you envisage within your 
school community when working on Gender 
Action projects? What approaches/messages 
could mitigate these? 
 

Challenges 
Perceived risk a particular subject may 
not run  
 
 
 
Subject staff are not confident or aware 
of the current jobs market, post 16 
options, and career paths/opportunities in 
their subject 
 
 
Limited school budgets mean careers 
staff is very limited 
 

Possible approach/message 
Sharing the message with all staff that 
promoting one subject doesn’t mean demoting 
another subject.  
SLT to anticipate concerns of subject staff 
 
Give all teachers access to careers software 
used in school, or direct them to useful 
impartial free websites (e.g. sacu-student.com; 
nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk)  
 
Train subject staff/PSHE staff to run careers 
focussed activities effectively in certain year 
groups. Share suitable, high-quality, free 
resources with staff 

What evidence will you collect to show that a 
change has taken place? 
 

Careers department:  

 Dedicated careers programme prepared for all year groups  

 Example of information evening letter, option booklet (before/after changes e.g. audit 
for gender bias in images/career suggestions/pronouns and adjectives) 

 Option blocks (before/after) with commentary on how clashes that could lead to 
potential gender bias are reduced/addressed 

 List of resources used and shared with students/staff  
Subject departments:  

 Schemes of work highlight when/how subject-specific careers are included in routine 
teaching  

 Examples of guidance/resources used in subject areas specifically to prepare Y9 and 
Y11 students for options events 

 Entry requirements are consistent across subjects e.g. minimum grades  



 
Who will be involved? 
 

Permission from: SLT responsible for careers and curriculum; Head of relevant Year 
Working with:  
Careers department: curriculum planning and delivery, displays & resources  
Subject staff: briefing; discuss careers in lessons; information for options booklet;  
SLT (Curriculum/Head of Year etc): options blocks, parental correspondence etc 

How will working towards this award contribute to 
whole-school/setting change? 

 Careers education starts early and is purposeful, rather than being viewed as a bolt-on 

 Impact on pupil satisfaction with choices made will be measureable 

 


